
THE HBH&tD
To Arms!

BY FRAJiK BKU.EW.

Eight houR:ind foreTjrn calibnjroa! Alas! thenews is plain I
Eight thousand fmim fabbnjrc3 have come

nirot the main!
EiKht thmicHtvl jpririruieculent3 are Iandel

on our short'.
To flaunt their tlubbv fart's in our markets anlour stores.
From every corner grocery, to taunt the brave,

the free.
The niuive-lx.r- ti American, they're brought

acroHS t he nea.
Our promH-s-t tKast,For years we've fo'l these

monarchies
With treal ani ebevso, ami cabbage., yes,

eablmire! and nn;at."
And now to think this alien crew, these slaves

of Kings and Queeno,
Should l the eaglo in his nest, anl serve

us with our greens,
Ah, woe nm 1! Ah voc are we! that it should

e'er be said.
My native land, ournativc land, can't raise her

cabbage head.'
Cp, lip! my fellow-countryme- n, our banner

we'll unfurl.
And back in the dastard, foreign face their

cabbage we'll hurl;
Then piles of bacon, cheese ami ham like

thundfrlKlls we'll tling.
While with huge sides of beef anil pork we'll

make the welkin ring.
(This metaphor, I know, is mixed; no matter,

it's intense.
And what should outraged patriots care for

metaphors or
We'll overwhelm these insolents with meal,

and com, and wheat.
With butter, lard, potatots, fish, with every-

thing to eat.
With troods in cans petroleum, rctined, to;;ive

them light.
With whi-k- y, magazines, and beer, ami coul,

the anthracite.
Ves, we will crush the foreign horde till every

caitiif S'luirms.
Anl take our sweet revenge in cash or drafts

on foreign tiruis.

Among the cargo of the 6teatner Leipzig,
which arrived at Baltimore recently from fire-
men, were WO head's of cabbage, imported
from Oldenburg, Germany.

FOE LOVE OP HER.

He was thirteen when lie was bap-
tised, a fair-hair- ed awkward boy; and
Arvillo Linford, his neighbor over the
way was sixteen.

A youthful godmother, you tliink?- -
Well, yes; but being excessively bash-

ful, Dalo had positively refused to be
baptized unless Arville, who had won
his boy.'sh confidence would go for-
ward with him as bis sponsor.

With her; he thought it barely possi-
ble to 6tand up before the congregation
while Dr. Wylie went through the bap-
tismal service in his imposing manner,
and the choir-boy- s, many of whom were
Dale's playmates, laughed at him over
the tops of their music-book- s, or made
faces, after the irreverent fashion of
boyhood.

Dale's parents were devout Episco-
palians, and the boy would have been
christened in infancy had they not been
living in tho very centre of the far
West, wliiiher they had moved before
Dale's birth. There was no church
within twenty miles.

Dale was "ten years old when they
took possession of Tine Hall, a big, an-

cient looking house, directly opposite
Dr. Linford's, and Arville, a sweet-hearte- d,

j'Ure little maiden of thirteen,
hail just been coulirmed by the bishop
of the diocese.

Never was there a truer little church-woman

than Arville, and tho rector of
the little brown church in the village
dive his hearty approval when it was
suggested, three years later, that she
should be sponsor for Dale.

Of coui'30 thb arrangement only
strengthened the bond between the two
families. The young people were much
together.

Dale had an exquisito ear for music,
and was always running over to Dr.
Linford's with his llutc, that Arville
might play the piano accompaniment
to a new song, or listen to a bit of his
own composition.

The earliest May blossoms were jjath-cre- d
by Dale for his "little godmother,"

as he delighted to call her.
In his estimation it was impossible

for Arville Linford to commit a wrong
act.

This constant association with a pure
and womanly girl developed a'l that
was noble, unselfish and manly in his
nature.

So the years went by until Arville
was twenty-tw- o ami Dale nineteen.

Then the i;ii l had a lover.
The old rector, Dr. Wylie had died

stxl lonly of l carl-disuas- e, and his suc-ci.- -s

r was a young bachelor of thirty.
Si?th 11 iyni'nd was attracted to Ar-vi'l-e

from t!.e very first.
Tin re was something, strange, and

sweet, and mysterious about the power
which this low-voice- d, fair-brow- e I

maiden had over him.
Arville was no less drawn to tho

younir rector, yet with womanly delica-
cy he end. avored to !istjiiise her feel-
ings. Iiut one noted and read despair-in- l-

erery Hitting blush, and every
tre t ulcus smile, and every shy droop
or the eyelids, at mention of Setli Ray-
mond's name. That one was Dalo

V man.
S completely had the boy entwined

his life with hers that the first thought
of yielding her to another struck him
like a cruel blow, lie grew sick under
it. He spent long hours sobbing pas-
sionately out under the stately trees of
Tine HalL No one had guessed at the
nature of Ids feelings for his young god-moti.- er.

He had not known himself
until the presence of a rival had scat-
tered the mists and revealed the truth
to his heart.

So strong, passionate and intense
was this first great sorrow that he drank
to its very dregs the cup of bitter woe
and despair.

His mother noticed with much anxi-
ety that her boy, the pride and glory of
her life, was not well. His blue eyes
burned with a feverish light; his brown
cheek l"st its fulness, and a slight hack-
ing cough grew upon him.

Arville, too, became anxious about
her "big toy," and was forever run-
ning over with some tempting dish
which she with her own fair hands had
prepared.

After a while every village resident
knew that Dale Wyman was going into
a decline.

It had be. n his custom to walk each
day to tho beach, half a mile from tho
Hall, until his illness, when Arville
vului.teeicd to drive him in her pemy-carrlag- c.

O.i bright days the beach would fre-
quently present a jolly scene, for many,
including the rueu"at tho big hotel,
canio here to bathe, and a row 'of tiny
sheds had been erected for their accom-
modation.

One morning, bowling smoothly along
over the white sand. Dale and Arville
saw among tho bathers the rector. Seta
K.ivraou I.

He wore a blue flannel suit, and was
splashing about with the enjoyment of
a fourteen-year-ol- d boy.

As Dale's eyes lingered wistfully on
his rival's manly figure, Rnyniond
threw up his hands with a sudden fran-
tic motion. The next moment he was
fyne from sight.

The other bathers, being at a little
distance from him, had not noticed;
but, simultaneously with Arville's hor-
rified cry. Dale sprung over the wheel
of t in phaeton and sped away toward
he water, throwing ofl'his hat and coat
as he run, pausing only to throw off his
1"W "mmmer shoes before dashing in
and .striking out for the spot where
Raymond had disappeared.

Hj had been considered the best
3.vitamer among all the lads of his age
a',oul there, but, since his illuess, had
not entered the water until now.

A supernatural strength seemed to
l.avo come to him: the old languor and
weariness had left him.

Arville sat like ouo turned to stone,
witii her siaze fixed upon that boyish
head, with its crown of curling golden

nair. In u moment it as
Dale dive for tho rector.
- One minute two minutes ! Will he
never come up? Are they both deal?
' No, no ! Thank heaven ! That is
Dale, bearing in his arms a still, dark
figure.

Riynmiidis not dead, ho vever; the
boy is sure of t' at as iic struggles shore-
ward with h's burden.

He sees the sweet white face of his
little godmot'icr watching hint from the
beach, ami he tries to smile; but his ex-
ertion has been too much for him. His
breath c meg in anguished gasps; tho

of his heart seem to suffocateEulsalions
Still he beats the waves desperately

with one arm, and still the rector lies a
dead weight upon the other, uncon-
scious from the effects of the ruthlecs
cramp which dragged him under.

Someone meetslhc bravo young
swimmer at last, and relieves hira of
Raymond.

lie is s tired now that he thinks he
will give up trying to reach tho shore.
They will take care of Raymond, so
that hi3 little sweetheart will not suffer,
aifd s j Death is not so painful, af
ter all.

Someone else, perceiving that tho
boy was sinking, rushed in and drew
him out.

He whs quite dead.
They took him home to his mother.
"Her dear, brave boy !' she called

him, kissing the white face on which a
little peaceful smile lingered, and
smoothing the wet golden curls away
front the broad brow. Y

They carried him into the little brown
churc:ii of which ho had been the or-

ganist.
Tho chancel was fragrant with all

the beautiful flowers of the season. An
exquisite anchor of white rose lay up-
on the rosewood casket, as the bearers
paced slowly up tl o aisle with all that
was mortal of their young comrade.

"I am the the Life,"
read tho rector in a voice husky and
broken, knowing that the boy had sac-
rificed his own life to save him, Selh
Raymond, from death.

Close to the pew of the mourners
Dalo's little godmother sobbed out-
right; but the mother who bore him,
she who had suffered and prayed for
him, and loved hint as only a mother
loves, ha 1 no tears; s':e had shed them
all iu that first dreadful day, when they
brought him home so cruelly white and
still, and she hail founo", right over his
heart, a braid of Arvillo Linford's dark
hair, in a folded slip of paj er whereon
lie had written.- - "ily lit tie love."

So only his mother knew his secret.. -- w

Lowell Mill-Girl- s, Old Style.
Says Lucy Larcom, in the Atlantic:

The home life of the mill-gir- ls as I knew
it in m v mother' family was nearly like
this; Work began at live o'clock on
rummer mornings, and at daylight in
the winter. Breakfast was eaten by
lamplight during tho cold weather; in
summer, an interval of half an hour
was allowed for it, between seven and
eight o'clock. The time given for the
noon meal w as from half to three-quarte- rs

of an hour. The only hours of
leisure were from half-pa- st seven or
eight to ten in the evening, tho mills
closing a little earlier on Saturdays. It
was an imperative regulation that lights
.should bo out at tea. During those two
evening hours, when it was too cold for
tho girls to sit in their own rooms, the
dining-roo- m was used as a sitting-roo- m,

where thev gathered around the tables,
and and read, and wrote and
studied. It seems a wonder, to look
ba':k upon it, how they accomplished so
much as they did, in their limited al-

lowance of time. They made and mend-
ed their own clothing, ofien doing a
great deal of unnecessary fancy-wor- k

besides. They subscribed for periodi-
cals; took books from tho libraries;
went to singing schools, conference
meetings,' concerts and lectures; watch-
ed at night by a sick girl's bed side;
and did double work for her iu the mill,
if necessary; and on Sundays they were
at church, not differing in appearance
from other well-dress- ed and decorous
young women. Strangers who had been
sitting beside them in a house of -- worship

were often heard to ask, on com-
ing out, "rut where are tho factory
girls?"

Lowell was eminently a church-goin- g

place; andj.the hush of the ed

Sabbath had there a peculiar charm,
by contrast with the week-da- y nois..
The mill-gir- ls not on?y cheerfully paid
their pew rents, but gave their earn-
ings to bo built into the walls of new
churches, as tho population increased.
Their contributions to stx-ia-l and foreign
charities also were noticeably liberal.
What they did lor their own families
keepinga little sister at school, sending
a brother, to college, lifting the burden
of a homes'ead dbt from a parent's old
age was done so frequently and so
quietly as to pass without comment.
Their independence was as marked as
their generosity. While they were
ready with sisterly help for one another
whenever it was needed, nothing would
have been more intolerable to them
than tho pauper spirit into which women
who look to relatives or friends for sup-
port so easily subside. Perhaps they
erred in the direction of a too resolute
self-relianc- e. That trait, I ow.-ve- r is a

1artofthe common New Eugla-.-
and there was. indeed, noth-

ing peculiar about the Lowell mill-girl- s,

except that they were New Pngiand
gii Is of the older and hardier stock.

Solomon's Temple,
The ruins of the Ti-mpl- of Solomon

iu Jerusalem are to be restored by speci-
al order of the Suitan, without further
delay. The- - have long been in an ex-
tremely neglected condition, ami al-

most buried from beueath all
manner of debris and refuse. Direc-
tions to put them in a presentable shape
as practicable were giyen by t?.e 1: ta
Abdul Az'z at tho time of tho Austrian
Emperor's visit, ami the work was ac-

tually b 'gun; but it was soon abandon-
ed again. The immediate cause for its
renewal at the present time Is the
recent visit of the Austrian Crown
Prince.

Hyperbole of the Plains.
We flit through tho dreamy hours of

summer like swift winged bumble bees
amid tho honey-suckl- o and pumpkin
blossoms, 6loiiug awav perhaps a little
glucose honey and buck, a hrvt pancakes
lor me ituure out r.n at once, ii-- o a i

nAivcit.iu'i-- tli'mf in llm nirrlit t.liA VSntr I

" " " 'l'v, "O ""!--

of frost and ripe, mellow chilblains is
upon us, and we crouch beneath the
wintry blast and hump our spinal col-
umn up ii to the crisp air like a Texas
steer that has thoughtlessly swallowed
a raw cactus. --V.'e's Boomerang.

The clock struck 1 1 ven. M3 rtle amiBilly were standing in tb.. Iinilwnr brarms twined about him iu the ct:isy J
ui ,uve. --Ana you win love me always,
Billy?" Myrtle said, softly. "Yes. my
precious one, forever and ever." "Anil
when shail we be married?" uauic in
low. dulcet tones from the girl, as herhead nestled confidingly above bis liver-pa- d.

Now was Colonel Billy's longed-fo- r
opportunity. Two years befuv.

Myrtle had laughed a nierry, heartless
laugh when he had seatud himself in a
pie at a picnic. Drawing himself up
proudly, he said, while a lemon-lik- e
smile flitted over his clear-cu- t features,
"Yes, I will marry you, Myrtle." "But
when?" pleaded tho.girl. "When tho
Washington monument is completed."
he answered; and with a hollow, mock-
ing lamh he fled into the darkness,
leaving her in the front hall, alone and

Unequal ed Sport la Louisiana,
A few days aio Jim Yonnit, the mod-

ern Ninirod of the Southwest.. while on
a hunt in the Soda Lake bottom, was
told by a planter of the neighborhood
to kill a h"g of his if he came across
one in his mark. Jim killed the hog,
and not being able to "go the whole
hog" at one trip, hung up part of the
deceased, and on his return found on j
quarter gone, and lo:ir sins around
tho place. Leairig ti e rest of tiio meat
on the bush, he returned that night and
lay in wait for bruin. Toward daylight
the bear cani ami Jim tumbled her.
While engage I in butchering the bear,
a cub approached and. met the f ttc of
tho old one. Hearing the hounds com-
ing in full crv; Jim took a stand and
soon had a famous largo buck at his
feet.: Very soon afterward another cub
appeared and he killed that one also,
thus having Rilled in one morning and
at one st ind,. one large bear, two cubs
and a monster buck.. Jim says he, at
at the same timo and placr killed two
wildcats and three wild turkeys, but
this must bo taken cum grano salt's.
The bears and the buck we have seen;
they speak for themselves met iphoric-all- y

speaking. SJirevejwt Times.

A Curious Waer.
When Sheridan was hard up for cash

lie used to make his wit earn the means
for subsistence, and he could accomp-
lish this in no better way than by laying
wagers with tho Prince Regent. A dis-
cussion once nro-- e as to tho respective
walking capabilities of turkeys and
geese, ami the wit expressed himself as
very incredulous of the assertion that
turkeys would walk twice as far as
geese in a certain space of time. Ho
affected to believe that geese could bo
driven as fast on the road as turkeys,
ami tho thing appeared so very absurd
that the Prince instantly laid him a
heavy wager that such was not the case.
Sheridan, however, knowing tho "early
to bed" habits of turkeys, took care to
arrange a long distance to be traveled
and fix the period of trial lato iu the af-
ternoon. The coiwquence was that
evening set in before the rival flocks
had an) thing like arrived at their des-
tination, and although the turkeys out-
stripped tiie geese at first, as the shades
of night fell they refused to bo driven
forward, and got to flying up on tho
branches of the trees at the roadside.
Tiie geese, however, were driven stead-
ily forward to the winning point, and
the Prince Rege'ut, as usual, lost his
wager.

Take a Drink and Gall It Square.
There :im some queer people in the

Ca'skills. Last month I and a friend
called at tho "Rip Van Winkle House,"
got two milk punches, two more ditto,
and two cigars. I handed the elderly
Ganymede behind the bar five dollars.
After much thought he handed me back
five dollars ami forty cents. "You've
made a mistake," said I. "That's so."
said he, after moro thought. Then he
scooped in the live dollars and handed
me the forty cents. "That's another
mistake," said I. After much delib-
eration ho pushed over the five dollar
bill to me, and said: "Oh, pay when
you como again." "But I'm not com-
ing again." I persisted. That troubled
him. With a great mental effort' he
figured up for a full minute. The com-
pound arithmetical problem was too
much for him. "Oh, take a drink and
call it square." Queer people, the
Caiskillians". In one respect they are
like tho peace of God hey pass all
understanding. Elmira Gazette.

Not Such a Pool as He Looked.
Yesterday afternoon a man might

have been seen hurrying' along West
Temple street with two small snipe and
a steel duck in his hand.

"Been huntiDg?" asked a friend.
"Yes, took a little jaunt up to the

slough.'
"Don't you think that game comes

dear when you go so far for it?"
"Oh, you don't get on to my racket.

I ain't such a blank fool ns some people
think. Here's the idea, I go out in the
marshes and kill a few snipe. I take
one to some friend's house, and present
it with a great flourish. I dwell on the
trouble I took to shoot it, describe a
few narrow escapes from drowning, and
lay the trophy of the chase at the feet
of the lady of the house with a studied
oriental salaam. Next day I nm Invit-
ed to dinner. For a ten cent snipe I
get a royal lay-ou- t. Then I give the
other snine to the next unsuspecting
family with a similar result. The other
day 1 sent two old emaciated snipe to
Governor Hurray, told him tho night
before I was going after 'cm. but they
had been in my room for two days. Got
invited to an elegant dinner with wine.
But, of course, I didn't eat the snipe.
To old a bird for that, then the snipe
were also too old. Pm going to take
these birds to Shaugbncssy, and partake
of a forty dollar dinner. Oh, I aint
such an awful fool as I look. When 1

can't get birds at the marshes I get 'em
at the stands." Salt Lake t ribune.

A Telegraph Story.
Mr. W. S. Johnson, the author, of

"Telegraph Tales," is responsible for
the following storj-- :

"In the winter of 187071, one of the
operators in the Western Union office at
Boston had an epilepiic fit. His medi-
cal attendant spoke to him. chafed him,
and made every effort to arouse him,
but in vain. : bubscqueutly one of his
fellow-operato- rs drew a chair up to the
bed, and took the patient's hand in his.
As he did so, ho noticed a feeble pres-
sure by the fingers, which pressure
presently resolved itself into dots and
dashes, faintly communicating to the
tactile sense the words, W-h-- a-t

m-e- ?' Asked whether
he could hear what was said to him.
the patient signified assent by a slight
motion with the tips of his fingers, an4
the result was that his feflow-onerato- jt

got from the patient enough dots and
dashes to describe his feelings to the
physician, who was thus enabled to ap-

ply tha necessary remedies! It is cer-
tain that no other method of communh.
cation was possible iftideF the circum
staucps.'sinwa the sufferer from epilepsy,
although he could hear, could neither
speak nor move any of his muscles, ex.-ce-pt

those situated in the digital ex-

tremities, and only with the faintest re?
quh4te in electric "communication."

.11 m nii

0a the Safe Side.
A Miehi and r who was riding along

the highly near Charh stown, Vh., a
few days :igo. t niiio acr ss a negro who
was grubbing out a stump near the
meadow fe;ico. and after a f?w ques-
tions about f riu products, the Wolver
ine asked:

"What do you get for taking that
stump 1 in ?"

"Jist fifty cents," was the reply.
How luii ' have you been working at

it?"
'Wall, uigh about a week, I reck-

on."
"And how much longer will it take?"
"Wall, I 'spects I could Gnish it ter-mofi'- or.

1 ijt I reckon I won't do it afore
FridMV."

"Why?'
"Wall, heah am de pint. Ef I finish

it ter-morr- an' git my money, I'll be
bouu I to dr.ip down to Halltown an
bet on a hoss-rac- e, an lose it all. Ef I
wait till Friday, I kin hab de means ob
gwine inter de circus at Charlcstown.
I knows my weakness, boss, an' so Pze
gwiue to sot heah an' dig a leetlc an
sleep a leelle, an chop off de Ins' root
when I heah do circus ho'ns a blow in
on top de red hill." "

1 r V
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THE GREAT - m

TOlMSfl BSfftfl
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1TS1,
7 Nauralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, r

Bdckache, Soreness cf tha Chest,
r Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell--

ings and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

Feet and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.

Ho Preparation on rartH eqtiitla St. Jacobs Oil
u a iHifr, itrc, tiitnple aud rhnap External
Krmvily A trial ent&ila but the comparatively
trifling outlay of 50 Oat, and ey one suflVrin;
with iin can have cheap aud positive proof of ita
claims.

Directions in Kleven Lan?nae.
80LD BT ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS

IN MEDICINE.

A. VOGE1VER & CO.,
Italtimarr, Md., V. S. A..

Acruts wanted or (be Life and Work of

The only PoinplnteBtory of h!s noble life and trasr'e
death. J'reMb,brilliant. reliable. Klegantly printed
in uikI Vrruiaa; maKaiQcen'tly Illus-
trated; handsomely bou ml. Fatet aelhn? book
aver published. Py John C-- It Id pat It. A D.

A I I'I'I OTVr 1 t buy the catchpenny, re--

JLXJX vHmped campa'irn books with,
which the country is flooded. They are utterly
worthless: an outrage upon themornoryof the great
dead, and a base fraud on the public. This book is
eatlrrlv new. The only work worthy tho theme.
Send COc. in Htnmns for A cent's Outfit.

W". II. McClain, IX--a Moines, Iowa.

a week in your own town. 5 out-
fit free. No rick. Kvery tiling new
Ciitt:il not required. We will
finnisli you everything. ?r:iny
are makiiii; fortunes. Ladies can

t ! ' ii'.-ik- s mtieli sis men. .mil liova
and jtirl make great pay. Header, it you want

raininess at which you cau make reat pay all
the time yen work, write, for particular to 11.

IIallktt ,t (.'., rottlaiitt .Maine. 33ly

TUTTP--S

INDORSED BY
PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN,

THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Tjogg of appetite, Tfa.ugea,bowels costive,
Pain in theHead.with a duirsensationTn
the back part, j?ain underthe shoulder
Blae.J'iiUtssafteratink, with a digin-clin- at

ion to e xertionofbody 6rm ind,
Irritability of temper, tow iip ij:i 'ts.JLoM
ojfmemoryjwitli a feeling of having neg
lected gome duty, weariness. Dizziness,
fluttering of the Heart, Dots before tho
eyes, Yellow Skin, Headache, Hestlega-nes- s

at night, highly colored Urine.
IF THESE-WARNHTG- S ABE UNHEEDED,
SERIOUS DISEASES W!l SOON BE DEVELOPED.

TUTT'S PILLS xrc especially adapted to
such e.Hes,one ttose effects nucha change
of feeling as to astonish the sufferer.

They Inrmse tiie Appetite, and cmtse the
body to Take on "leii. thus the sylem is
nourished. and by theirTonle n the
liigntlfeOrsana. Kesrir .Stool" arepro-d'tee- d.

I'rlee centa. M JIurraT U s.T.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE,
Gray Hair or 'Whiskers changed tonCmasy
Black by a slncle application of this Pyk. It
imparts a natural color, acts Instantaneously,
roid ly Druggist or sent by expresioti r;'i(j ot 1.

Office. 35 Murray St., New York.
Dr TrlTS H A r At. cf TalasM lnrorHio Md k

l'rul Krrrlyt will aHrd t KEE MppHrUim.f

1
assail, r.r u k j c

3
J WW cj m --m a st m i,
3 CUUKS TIIOT'S.-.'Cn.- YK.iKLV. fi

i 3& rorCoughs.Co!i3,r
a.:o c:i:s7rT:cy. w

Is the Eest cf Tcnics;B
Curt? Dyspepsia; krpctnrot theAr.rip.tirt?...... r....w.w. w - ft-- r L

iSirrgtiirsi the System; 9
jN Restores th8 weak k
2 and Debilitated. F
8

--SvT
A trial of it will i.royo all E

lor lir.t'rook'ii W lnf 6
I" Tart take no other, r

r l aaiu uy Mil ji ugg;"i.
Jw6f'-e-

i

. H "SMITH t --A P.on'rF
4 SutwoitoOUwCrMt a t'a. yrsj! . ....... rj yfff-- , iSf'i r r if .m b iu( uiimi. t.

PROVED A n rr& SUCCESS

.S
BY YEARS OF USE!

A valaftble Discovery aaJ New Drmrtnm tn Med-
ical Scienoe. A positively ltnmedy tor tb
tpendr ind mrmiiotit 'urc for 01 ttnio w?:4knb. tae
deplorable mwut raaaltm? irons indUcreei pructioes
or e'xertses Iu youth or nt an: timo ot Ufa by i he only
true way. viz: Direct Application actlux by

ana exerting ita tiM.iiio influnm-eo- the
Vesicles, Iuct. and Q'nind. that ar nnalile to pep-for-

their natural Cumtions wliUa tula disease per,
vadea the hainna onrinUin. 'I ti aw of the Pastille
la attended vjilh no pain or inconvnince, and does
not Interfere with the ordinary pursuit ot life; it Is
quickly dituolved and soon !aor'wl, produciuK an
lmmodiate oooihinif and re .toi.ntive eftuct upon the
cirrous orranirationx ivrot-).- . il l:nin villous l,liitor
sxcoonqs. sMiiplfiir tho iti-iu- tho aystoul, ruator-ln- j

the rai.ia to EtKiltli sr.d B: ind mcraorj- - rinor-a-n

the Dimness or Cuufuklon of Ideas,
Aversion otc. etc.. and tae appi-aram- -

-- cf premature old ace u.ualiy
trouble, and the ital fun-ca- , whore they
have beea doriaant for mode of treat-
ment has stood the tet in ry severe cases, and Is
nowaprononnced suites. Drutjs arotoo nacn

la this trouble, and, as many caa bear wit-
ness to, with but little if an y porronoent good. There
Is no nonsense about this I ro: ir.itlm Tract leal

eoalilws ua to !itirely (t'rantee that It
will trtre aatisfaction. It bus bteo la eeuoral une
for several years nm! we have thousands ot testi-
monial, from pntient. a to lis value, and It is now
conceded to be the most nitionnl menns yet di
covered for renchinn and carina this very prevalent
trouble, that is well known to be the cause of untold
misery to so many, and upon whom Quacks prey wi
their useless nostrums and big feca. The Kemef'y
is put op in neat bnxee. of three sises. No. 1. (vraomstt
to last a month.) S3; Ho. 2. isuflicienttoefJectapr-manen- t

cure, nniesa la severe cases,! 5; No. J,
llastios; over three months, will reetora those la the
worst conn it ion.) S7. Ijentby mail, in plain wrapiier.
Tu!l PIRECIION3 tor lisins" will accamiKUir
EACH BOX. , , nr afio7ff seti ar-tiMi.-- "- a

fefa gleino UHutauiitHtl Alluttitittionm 1
attrf Teatimotty, which cII eaitrijtee H

fe most skptieatthat titty can be re- - B
(ored to prfret health. muH Ins vital

forrcm thttro'ty wmmsww

if uerrr nTccrrv. miin csw -
KARRIS REMEDY CO. MFC CHEMISTS.

Market and 8th Sts. ST. LOUI3. MO.
Unsolicited testimony to the Efficacy of

Prof. Harris Pastilles, taken from Let-
ters received from Patrons!
Indiana. April 11. TV The Kemedy is workirut per-

fectly. Iad epllfT'v tro-- n vTrn.s. for 8 yeurs past,
Iowa, Oct. 10th, TJ. I am elmoat auxprlsed at yonr

pctl"ps. They have worked like a ciiarm on me. Iam
iuiitwini as u;Pii Pf a man as 1 waa heiore Ukinu. I
waa oaths verirauf tuaarava. 1 thought, and there was
ao cure for me, but now I a.a in m.od hl-- e lor a core.

West Vlrtrlnia. Au. 2M, trjy. I received yonr medi-
cine and I believe it hits cured me. for which I am very
thankful. Inclosed rind ti. I'lease send me another
box I No. 21 for a friend. You have done a Kraut thins
for me. I will send yoa all the orders I caa.

From a Physician and Surgeon.
Missouri. Jane 2fi Please forward me another box

of the Pastilles. The pucient oa whom I have seed
moat of on box. in addition to a sample box. Is fast
recovering, and I think another will set him all riht.

From a Druggist,
tynryland. Sept. 2.T3. Last Janoary weftotaboxof

yom liezuedy for ou ofnur customers, and it haa mad
a perfect cure of him. We have another eusUmcrnov

uttering In the same Wa , and wiaa one No. 9 box.

ROBERT DONNELLY'S

JJ'D

BLACKSMITH

SHOP.Wagon, Buggy, Machine and Plow re--i
pairing, and general Jobbing

I am now prepared to do all kinds of repairingtI farm aud ether machinery, as thereis a good lathe in my shop.
j PETER RAO EN,

File old Reliable Wagon Maker
! nas taken charge of the wauon shop.

He is well known aa a '' '

NO. 1 WORKMAN.
Xew Wagons and Huggl? made t

Order.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Shop on Sixth street opposite 8treluht's Stable

MACHINE SHOPS I

johist jvm&jisr,Plattstmoath - Nebraska.
Repairer of Steam Engines, Boilers,

Saw and Qrist Mills,
GAS AND STEAM FITTINGS.

Wrought Iron Pipe. Force and Lift I'ipes.Steani
Oaiifces, Safety Valve Governors and all

kindx of hrass Engine Fittings,
repaired ou short notice.

Also all kinds of
FAim niACIITXKItV.

ft
5

S Vl$ I

c

A. G WATT !

JUST OlKXEDJ AGAIN,
1't.w, Clean, Firub Class Mtat Shop,

onMain Street Corner of 5Ih, i'lat
Eveo bodv on hand for fresh, tender meat.

2XY1.0C

BONS' BRICK YARD.
In the rear of the IJonnor St.-ible- s

ON FOURTH STREET.
GOOI 11 A HI)

F i r s t - C I ii s s 15 r i v k ,
NOW

READY AND FOR SALE- -

Will do Contract Work and Guarantee
Satisfaction.

J. HONS &SON,
15m3 riattsmouth, Neb.

rrocurcd for nil ml- -
(U:iublcdll:ll.e

8. service froia
I LJf jj aay cttunt!falM fur itirtofiU d sola icrt

jmir Tile tKgktett disability entitles to pension'raipioMP iwnrRtrn t
Bounty and new diivharpes proru ml. Those in
doubt as to whether entitled to anything
should send two 3c. stamps for our t'lr- -

eulsur ot Information." Address, with
stamps, STOPDAKT & CO.. Polieiton of Clnir.-.- i

aud ftltCBta. 412 U bt, N. V.'., Wtoiia'.i-.o- n, Li. C

Thirty Si i Varieties of Cabbage : s nt Com ! 5 of Cucum-

ber: 4t of Meloas S3 ot Peas: 28 of Beanx: of Squash; s
of Beet and 40 of Tomato, with other varieties la proportioa. a
larf e portion of which were frown on my Uvc seed forms, will
be fouml in mr fecetable mud flower eVsed Cataloffa
forl8i3. Sent FBKB to all who apply. of Ui
Season need not write for it. All SoeJ sol J from my Citibliih,
ment warranted to be both fresh sn! tru to ni.T.e. so far. that
should it prove otherwise. 1 w.ll refill the order gratis. Taa
ortrlnal Introdtwer of Early Ohio at.d Ilnrbimk lot-to- n,

Slurblchrud Jjr!y Van. thr llul bi-.i- t Squaak.
Marbleheud Cobboire, Phli y' Mvloii. n. a korenf
other new Vegetal. I. I invite the patroiiat-- c ol the ;iblie.
Xew Vegetables a Specialty.

Javxnea J. SX. Qrccoi7, Ifarbletes,(l, Maaa.

PLATTS MOUTH MILLS.
rLATTBMOUTII. NEB.

C. IIEISCI., Proprietor.
Flour, Com Meal d-- Feed

Always qn iiund ad fif4l0 aT nwet cash
piices. The hitiheat prices naid ttr Wheat and
Corn. Particular attention ijiven eii-sto- work.

J W KENDALL'S
SPAVIN CUREfM

THE --MOST SUCCESSFUL REMEDY
everdNeovered. it is certain J: ti effects

. . . 1 11
a.. .. II . ....

HIIU tioes noi oiisier. aini r.vcrurui .01 1111

man rii-sl-i. KKA1 l'UOOK UELOW.
Froi 11

COL.. Iu. T. FOSTEIl.
Youngstowu, Ohio, May 10th, 1S80.

On. It. .1. Kkndai.i. & Co., Cents:- -! had a
very valuable HaniMetonian colt which I jn.eu
ii-r-v in.rtiiv. lie hail a laree hone snavin on one
Joint ami a small one 011 Uie other which made
I11111 very luine ; 1 nati nun uiiucr mc-- i ujicki
two veterinary Hurjieons w hieli failed to cure
hi m. I wit one (lay reuuin; 1110 aoveitiainieui

I neiiiuiii s riavin 1 uib 111 nit- - t imjs
Kichs. I determined at once to try it, they or
dered three hottles : I look tlieni all an I
thnttKlii I v.nild L'ive it a thoroiiKh trial. I used
It HJ'I-- I .nlini' to tliivclioiitt and tlM (ourlh day
the coll ceased tie lame, and the luuii have
dis:iiiie;ired. I nsetl bnt one bottle and the
colts limbs are as free from liimi alio as
smooth as any hoie in the state. He Is enliro
ly cured. I'ln-- i lire .is so lemnl knljlc that I
let two of any nclliiiors have the remaining
two bottles, who are now Usui-- ; it.

very Kespectlnlly,

Keiall's Spavin Cure
ON HUMAN KLKSII.

rat.en'e Mills, Wash. Co., N. Y, Feb. 2!st. 1S78.

1H, B. J. KKXDaLL, near Mr : ine ohiucii-it- r
case oil which I used your Kendall's .Siuviu

1: ..... ...iLt. ......in ...tt k'l V tf.llta auair niiiCure was lnaogiiiiiii
m.mtiis staudiui!. 1 had tried many things, but
in vain. Your Spavin Cure put the foot to the
erouud anain. and for the flrst time since hurt,

For family liniment itiu a natural position. a
excels anything we ever used.

i k.v. M. r. BKI.L,
raptor of M. E. Church, l'atten's Mills, N. Y.

Kendall's Spavin Cure.
Send addiOBS tor Illustrated Circular which

a 1 1. .,1 ...... fi'ii: t i u n itwiuf t f I ra No
. " ...... .,,1 mu. 1 iiiwiii:lllflf (I

cess to our knowledge, for biuat as well a
man. . ... . , .... ...

1'riee 81. per ootiie. or six ooiues iur n

have it or can tret it for you. or it
. . . .... ....... . .V - - ...1.1....... i n t f 1 .1--1 I'Mflll I" " ilUIC3"N ivi. f.

by"lie proprietors. UK. B. J. KENDALL & CO.
nioi-iiiin- r r aits. si. J

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
business now before the pub- -

lie. Yon can make niouey fast-
er at work for us than at auy-Ihi- nc

else. Capital not aked.
We will etart you. ?l2aday
ittitl tipwdrdf iiifidu at hme by

the .u-'trlorl- Men. women, bojs stud Kirl
wanted everywhere to work tor us. Now Is 1 he
time, ioti can w.irK in spare nmr mmj, i k;
your whole tune to the buliie s. i ou can live
at home and do the. work S other business
will pav vim nearlj sls well. N one. can fil t
.....1. . o'linriiMiux imv bv enir;itriii at once. Cost
ly outfit and terms free. Money made fast.ea-il- y

and hononiblv. Address
351y Tkl k & Co., Augusta. Maine.

1 nrjJTC WANTED the Bt aw r-- "-
f I ULII I W Scllmj hiruiri.l Books Bd Bible, rrtess
f raaceL3S per ck Pufalrth'j Co., SL Lsu. al

WO CHANGING OARS
BETWEEN

O.I All A Oil IIsATTSIOLTTII

CHICAGO,
Where direct ronneclhtns are made with

Through Sleeping Car Line
TO

KKW YOKK. BOSTON, Pimil.Dirt.l'HM,
Bl LTI MOKE. W.4SM INOTON.

AND ALL EASTERN CITIES.

Tlic S7io t JLite
Via PEORIA for

IDIAXAP(jUS. LOUISVILLE. VIXCIX-N- A

TI, and nil jsffs;ti fhe

SOUTHEAST- -

T (

ST. LOUIS,
Where fiireet Comiect Inns are made in tho
IT N ION liF.roT with Tluoii-- ii SJeejiiiiK Car
Lines for all pitiiit.s.HOl'T II.

tin: m:v ilixi: von

THE I VVOUii H UOUTE FOR

ROCK ISXjIDTID.
The line((u:ile.l inl iieemeuts oifered by tliis

line to 1 ra velers and Tourists are as follow s :
'ihe celebrated Tollman I'alace

.s'ie-pi- Cars, run only on this line.:., 15. '& Q. t'alaee Draw :ars.
With lloiton's Keeliimiir C'liairs. No KMra

Charge for Seats in t:ii;tii-s- .

The famous '.. 15. & i. t'alacu DiniiiiiHTars.
Corfti-ou- s Smoking Cars, lilted with elegant

hiith-backe- d llatt.-u- i s inj? t'hairc. for
the exclusive use of first-cla- ss passengers.

F:it Time. Steel Track :md Siipcrtro
F.'Hiiiment combined with their Ureal Through
fur Arraininnrut, makes thie, above all others,
the favorite UoiKe to the

ilANT, HOI TH OIC HOITH-KAS- T.

TKY IT, and you wiil fwidTKAVEMNO al.ux-ur- y

instead of a Discomfort.
Through Ticket via this celebrated line for

sale at all offices in the I'nited States and
Canada.

--411 information about Hates (if Fare, Sleep-
ing Car Accommodations, and Time Tables,
will be cheerfully t;iven by applying to

lN'rcival Lowell,
t.'eneral Fassenner e:'t, Chicago.

T. J. IOTTi:it,
Oeneral Manager. Chieaco.

S LQ UW.5Sa

I F4ia ..- - -o1-"

Is made irom. a Minp.e iropic;il f.e;if of 1,'aie
Value, and is a 1'osvitive-- Itemcdy for all the
diseases that cause pains i 11 t he low r p.irt of
the body for Torpid l.iver Headaches - .!:ttm
dice Dizziness. Firavel. Malaria, and all i(iii-culti- es

f the Kidneys, l.iver and Crinary Or-
gans. For VniMle Ii!':iseM. Muni hly'jMe-
nstruation, and during it fi:u nu
eiiual. It restore the organ that nmhr theblood, and hence is (He be-- t tilootl l'uriltor.It is the only known remedy that cures that
scounre, Itri?rlit"f4 ll!eitMO. For Diabetes,
Ue M'ryfr'n 4afel IiahetM t!urt.

For Sa!e by Dnurgists and Dealers at tStl.S--
per bottle. Laiefi. bottle in the niarkot. Try it.

11. II. WA1JNK11 & CO., Uoohester. N. Y.

Exccinjlj Deiicate and Lasting.
rri39, 5 ct3.; Largo Ecttlea, 75 eta- -

Sold by dealers la Vngt A Perfumery. Sigctur of Hl-e- x

& Co.. N. Y., on erery bottle.

PARKER'S G3H0ER TOMIGl
The Medicine for Every Family.

NEVER INTOXICATES.
Mar?-fro- m Ginger, Eii'in. ATar.i'.rLc. Sli'liimla. 2. ...i l r.u i t - ; luiii vurcr uniic ucm vc'c-.ni- .enwtucs icnov.'n, 4

I'asker's CiNct- - J T:-- has r varied 1
curative powers, & isthe greatest h lomach Correc t-- J
or, Llood Puniier and Liver Regulj Uirever nude & j
The Best Medicmo You nnn TT- - i
forEcstoringHcaltli&Strozgtli I

It commences to act fiom the first :.h-,- n hrs 4
out the weak organs, and is warr:ini- - 1 i ; or
help all diseases of the IJcra-cls- . Jini; i h I.: o l

Kidneys, Liver. Uriaaiy (iraiis.altVyn'.'iit i u f
Voraer., Neryospn, S;.aU-fmi- .- i:ini;u.a-fU- f

an4 Wrua'kf Muess.
Try a bottle it may save your Kie. 'act.

and $t sizes atalrdruggists. Every pen'tinelio'.e i
has cttr signature on t.tii.s;t!o wrapper, liiaco f
Co., N. Y. Large saving iu buyinz f i size.

V- -

Jnst What is Ti'aiitea.
Everyhody whose hair, is gray or f:n!cd h.--s fJt

the need of a Hair Restorer a:.d drtsin f that is
ticamy. agreeaoiy pertumea nr.es :;a;:;i I :.r-- (
Ker nair l. im ih- - i.c t la i.i:j i

tf.e .opects. Sold ly o. . . ... ...

1 APPETIZEBm - i in TOTTIC.
COUBH CURE

COUGHS,

. C0LD5.

cossuranoir,
BRpycnrnSy

jiSTinrA.
MSAll Diseases

or TM
THEOAT, CHEST

AKD LDSGS,ma Tb RALsmefTOLU has alwara
bssn on of tb moat
important weapons
wlelosd br to at

2! P H leal
tb

yacuity
Deroachmenta

ajaJust
of tb aboT LHs--as. bat It bat nT- -

r been so adranta-geoas- lf

eompoond-e- d

as in Livriici
A MakTta's TOLU,
ROCS aad RYE. Ita
ootblnf Bauasuo

Sropsrties stirualant,
affords

appat'.rerand tonic,
to nnlld nn tha fwm

tem after tb cough ha been roliTd.
PUITiflSI ! Don,t oe deeelY by dealer
il A U I I U Tl I who try topalra o3 feocl? 6r.d
Kye for f.AREKt 4 iUarix'a TOLU. ROCK

Md Iii't: which is tiie only MEDICATKD
made tho. genulDC has FHiVATii DIB

Propristary Stamp on each bottle.
Put up in Quart Siaa Bottles. Trice $1.00.
TOLU, ROCK & RYE CO., Prop'rm.

CHICAGO. ILL.
Sold by DRUCCISTS and GENERAL

DEALERS Evrywhera. .

Iffrt f lnc!j!q; C.iootlns Outfit.61llf-J-Sf-l Every Gun Warranted

BENNETT
A e.tmplete

LEWIS,

Staple and Fancy Groceries
FRUITS, CONFECTIONERY, CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

We c:irrv the tvt .t.ck of CANNED ()()I)S in this City

S- - Fine Teas a Specialty.
AOKNTS F)H

C. S. Hallty's "014 RcliaMe" Braud of Baltimore Oysters.

trCASH FJTJD FOR COXJXTTXiT JPIIOJDTJ C:t;.-- H

fitnnU cllvrr?l lioc In any iart ofliic Hj.

. o Q ft Y H

V'-- . V' vv .; " ' 11..:. i ' f .., t

Contains Pepsin, Rhubarb, Mandrake f Gentian
And cureK DycrtepKia, Loss of Appetite, BilliouHness and all derartgemenU
of tiie Sloiuach arining from over-eatin- g and drinking. Prepared only by

kkoux 3ii:iic i.m: axi maxcfacturixg com
LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS. J for sale by all DruggiuU.

LF
The Old Grocery & Dry

Goods Stand.
Although Lection is over we are not dono selling goMl.s, by a lonrj shot.

n
OU WILL FIND AT F.S.WHITE'S ONE OF THE LA RH EST AND

BEST STOCKS OF GOODS, OF ALL KINDS IN THE TOWN.
....

Elroceiie&9 HBry s;ort5 A Ui9&
Crclccryware, cltestpei

tltniR ever
-O- J-

The nicest dreen Winter Apples for sale. Ovfr "i;o 11;iui1h down (Vila;
itt

Potatoes by the Car-loa- d, PEACH BLOWS
CASH PAID Foil HIDES FURS, TALLOW, (itj s. nriT iJH,

PLATTSMOUTII, NKHIIASKA

reserved i&r

SMITH. BLACK' &

TO

i'ic;il cliitiii'o to make moil
y. 'I ho,. lu :thvays t;tkeGOLD nil Villi) of tlic c ( (I

cliiiiices for inrikiiitr liuiiicy
B I Im tan- - ollfroil, t'enc rally

lf.onie wealthy, hiletliey
wln do net liiiiirne nieli chaueex remain In
poverty. We want, many men. women. Iiovx ami
girls to work for us rijrlit in their own localities.
Any one ran tin the work properly from the
flirt ftarf. Xhi! iuisinevH will pay more than ten
time wageH. Kxpensive outiit fninisli-e- d

free. .n ine who eiifruireA f?4il to m:ikp moa .
ey rapidly. Von can devte yoiirwhle lime to !

the work, or only your spare nioineiits. Kullln- -
formation and all that i needt-- s ni lee.Ad i

dress O'.IyI tij;os it Co., I'.t'nii'i.Me- -

J. F. BAUMEISTER
Fumislie KicbIi. Vure Milk

1) C LI v i: it i: I 1 A I LY.
SpcWtl calls atteidtd to, and Freeh Mil

from Siiine cow tumUUed when wanted. 41y

W.trlvs, S.m winders ts.ss. Whitinwt UantlaKCV

$f1 S WU.tloa fuW 0. auliJ7el.il IX. CliHl'll.n J Irl
lur or OIVV ai or per.uwliv. pnrtKteem. t.lujiht.Cfc

vt wires.
--jw ptKFpy rot EArE:

fgM rr;, Freri ii ......
v. . ii. m .irw kiuwiu ui aiur. .. Ml.scrs or Jlu.Saclt't artiiHllr prMtucf1

m. mm
1 7 hU Ch&rlPi Klret t, St. Louis, No.

A rvilj.r ut Slwliuul ull.iej. ho. Iwakaj r tana nj ottori'tiy.ioiMa in bl IhiIk.us
auw.u'j uM reMi;ieati know. Dyrhilia,

Ooaor: uo- - , OIcI. icture. OrcliiUn. l.ui.ture.aitUriiiary fy phi'. Uo or 3Vt tcuril AfTe-U.ji- ox
Thro-tt- . "sltin or r.aoHeatvi h; te!y. Pinate.'y.

ri;Kr.j..rir.'h-;- - 8e:aal Icb:lity .nd IiiiiKitenpy
a tiia r- 'i!t .f Hiif-- br.(A sw'ja.ii vxeeMeala in:itrer
yw:irH.r ..r frillawori. ftrlULiricn'rvuu.otwM,Mmia'
al ausUxTd'. iibii(t.' dixnnt. cf .iifiit.fielertivi! mons-r- r.

d'rty, a?or.ira souioty eonfu.ioa of
I ii, Iu" ot M;xa.il iw-,rii.-'!- if lixw.w.inii'lw'tim ncar-rL.---e

(jr.rrorer.aropriiir.ny3;ycarHl. Consultation
s j fks ir . nii-i-l fre i ;vit;i. i;ii.vt on,
ti.ruiu MciitinftM sunt rouil or uxi.resj. ur'sw Couljt ii-t3 it Is frankly s'nxyi.

pI?Is. I QUI DEI
fn'ioviiu .tct-- : ti- i rry, 'nt nut, why.
Mnj.'tto 1, WoiurifbooJ, lJfyunl JKny. V no him 14
utstrrv; liiomi 1 tA.riiiuu-M- i u-- y bo lacnnnt , v1:a
vr coaOfHli'l'tt'Ei't ijarriiii:i fctiouM roaI It than kuep ur
dr kx tc r.n'l ko. 25 CtS. T mail in munr or pot
tme. IipMah Oprmin Frrr-- h rmnd nml gpofcen.

!&TSS&
MMPnMafukion of Idea, A Tumldu to Hudcrtr

jklamory an4 lirardr brought on by Sl(-Abus-

Any drtnit biv ttit imcrdint. JSC
ChinitiTS 1

Dr.JAGQUES
705 Chenut 8tf St. Louis, Mo. at old offle.
continues to cure 8iermaurrhu9:i, Bemioai Weak.
newt. Inpotency.ali ftrin' of
Bieet, Urinary or Hkuidfr dlBoaMi. ltK;nt c
comd ia fnw dityA. Alitbt dtMMi from

curd for life Ub tuift
medicina. Advice 1t. t uoitfun low. CUi.lt or wrtt
Id rtricti contidno. bynaritom Boole for two wt a rap

r1ARRSACECUIDEV r'n

Li..'. U sof

DISPENSARY.
Iitilllsiel 13i7 x 12 II. Sti ftrast, ST. CTEI, M.

'piIE Phjurjsiis inclim.f of ih:s eld tjinj nlh knoaA institution are r?ulnr id nieds-- an.
irpry. Years of Kxperir.ca ia Hie lieatmi-n- t al 43

Chronie XHwaierf lav txj.de th:ir skill aril abil:t7much iOf.e.-i- to licit f tit. ordinary r.ctitit.n'.timt tr.-- t4v acquired a nudonal repulat'ou thruuiji
tratmirit or cf,mr'i'nii-'- 1 m.A,.

!?iDISCRET!OH OR EXPOSURE
saftMtHMsBMIsVafaBTal ai!r(-t;UU-

01 iuv blood. aUftn wr biMa. trvUHl aritb ticc
on CitiUar pr.DcJjiij?f, uotuiuiioi ircury arotiiei
I'tiiMjooni Mediriaes and at moderu expeiute.
YOUNG MEN n,i ' middia na who arr -

1 mmmmmmmmmmM tjU ff t riiitf from organic weak In
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